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WEATHER
Organ plays

Chimes

at 9,
' Noon

11 and 4:50 WANAMAKER'S Store Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S Fair

The Furniture That People Want
. It Is Rather Hard to Get a

Lamp to Bgin t6 Burn
ti w and natience until the whole

tfck is kindled with light to keep it from going out.

Surely, wc should take even more time and

riains in our homes, with little children and others

who work with us, who are seeking to be lighted up

hen they come with questions and want to know

something.

Do not "blow out" tne little name tnat neeas to

Be encouius-"- '

Tt is a privilege to have a cnancc to neip even

one person every day.

Fcbruary J, sl'

ISigncd JW
, A New Large Shipment of
Crepe de Chine at $2 a Yard

- .i....i,i imvA Vionn hero for
first day of the Solo of Silks,

If it had thcro would
It,, be not enough left to talk

now. for it is one of tho
this wonderful Sa

It IS a very iiiim'"Li. it is the best crepe do chine
(West AI1b and llrt Floor, Cheitnut)

Ik Clearaway of Imported Metal
Laces at Little Prices

r:oiKr nil tho metal laces
:.. olnnlf nro in this

karaway-mo- stly short lengths
md broken sets, consequently tho
irices have been cut close to hall.
There are bands, edgings and

New and Fancy
Combs for Her

Coiffure
TMa cMcnn tlln combs sUld- -

ded with imitation sapphires,
amethysts, emeralds or topazes
arc especially popular and

(, nro nnv number of at
tractive kinds from which to
choose. There are small combs
and larger ones and prices be--:- .,

nf K fni- - th smallest and
go on up to $42 for the hand
somest a Spanish styic comu
that is quite elaborate.

Little uins to go with the
combs are Jl.oOTto $14.

And barrettcs arc ?i.o to
$5.50.

(Jewelry Store, Cheitnut)

Black Satin
Opera Slippers

Mndn Tvitli mnrliiim VUmDS
and two-inc- h Louis heels, they
may bo had for $14.

Rhinestone buckles to put on
them, $1 to $140.

All in the Exclusive Little
Boot Shop.

(I'lput rioor. Market)

At the First
Fragrant Whiff of
Charme orAmour

most women exclaim, "What
a delightful scentl" And it
Isl It is the combined sweetn-
ess of many blossoms and is
an exquisite perfume.

Charme d'Amour extract is
51.50, 53 and $5.50.

toilet water, $3 and $5.00.
Pace powder, $1.50.

iTalcum powder, 75c.
(Mnln I'loor, Chestnut)

L

The Prettiest
Petticoats for

Evening Gowns
Thov nrrt arf wn1i cnfln

Mrts in palest pink or white,
oome have deep laco flounces,
Others nurrnivnr Inro nr llnv
ribbon garlands.

;'All have tho elastic band nt
wo waist, so that they lit

u?iy over the hips. Prices
T.5Q to $25.60.

(Third Vloor, Central)

NEW CREEPERS
AJNUKQMPERS

FOR THE
Tonni.FRQ

!weln5 unPacked in tho
s atom nnd ifinil.nvo t ....... 11

.? will find plenty of nraetakl.
little garments, all at"singly small prices.

1.25 tn sn )c r ...
if T u "." "uw creepers
iUiwIa? ."". cnani-ny- s and

checked
omaTnv,. i i ,B1"'Piy ninde,

ithacoXaS"rnVlrinV
" "-- year size.
f'L,i'3.2?'?r now rompers
'h'to or ; i

ennmbrays in

he im, r styles.
-- w,r, uoettnut)

""

that wo have found for this price.
Paris is using crepo de chino in
very lurge quantities for Spring.

Thorc is a largo assortment of
the most desirable shades, also
white and black. 39 to 40 inches
wide.

flouncings in gold and silver and
gunmetal dcsign.s chiefly on black
net grounds, and the prices run
from 40c a yard for a band 16
inches wide to $10 a yard for a
3t5-in- flouncing.

Aisle)

'NEW SPRING
SKIRTINGS

Fresh Spring-lik- e woolens in
largo and small plaids, wide and
narrow btripes, tho colorings
being both light and dark and
shades correct to wear with the
new Spring coats.

Tho width is 54 inches and tho
prices $2.C0 to $6 a yard.

(Vtrnt rioor, Chentnnt)

NEW LEATHER
HANDBAGS AT

OLD LOW-PRICE- S

A shipment just received brings
borne excellent bags of pin-se- al

and cordovan-finis- h leather. They
nre mostly in flat envelope shapes
and all are good fashion.

Cordovan-finis- h handbags start
as low as $1.85 and go to $5, and
pin-se- nl bags start at 3. Tho
top price in tho group is $0 for n
large pin-se- al shopping bag with
inner frame and several pockets.

(Main rioor. Chestnut)

WOMEN'S
BREAKFAST

COATS AT $8.50
They aro tho very attractivo

corduroy coats that so many
women aro wearing tlicse days,
and it is rarely that such pretty
ones can be had nt this price.

The corduroy is the wide-wal- o

kind, unlincd, and there arc tho
two colors of Copenhagen - and
rose.

(Third rioor. Central)

WOMEN'S STORM
SHOES WITH
PLENTY OF

STYLE
One i3 a laco boot of tan giain

calfskin, with wing tip, porfora-tion- s,

blind eyelets nnd very low
heel. A very Bhapely shoo for
all its sturdiness and priced at
$11.75 a pair.

A still heavier lace boot is of
tan viscolizcd leather with
straight tip, round toe, heavy
solo and military heel. This is
$11.50 a pair.

Splendid shoes for snow, slush
or rain.

(First Floor, Market)

CANDY HEARTS
and ever so many moro hearts of
paper or tin, nro ready now in
the Candy Store.

Clear red candy hearts aro 80c
a pound.

Glace mint hearts arc $1.50 a
pound.

French chocolate hearts, $1 a
pound.

Tvo-poun- d heart-shape- d boxes
to hold candy arc 60c and one-poun- d

boxes nro 40c.
Valentino baskets, to hold the

nuts or candies, nro 15c each.
Jack Horner pies for ihc Valen-

tine party each pio with a dozen
favors $10.

Snapping bonbons, 75c to $3 a
dozen.

And theio nro red or pink
candy straws, shaving:!, clips and
curls, 70c a pound;

(IJOttU BUlri Mure, Chestnut)

Jf me (9lb (Georgian &ilbtt
jf torn Ionium

Every piece in this collection is a
genuine antique, thoroughly vouched
for and bearing the original hall marks.

This silver dates from the reigns of
George II, George III and George IV,
and there are the quaintest tea caddies,
urns, tureens, cake baskets, sauce boats,
trays, mugs, a tea service, a hot-wat-er

jug, a castor, vegetable and meat
dishes, candlesticks and so on.

Considering the sentimental value
of this silver, it is most moderately
priced, from $81 for a cream pitcher
up to $1700 for the five-piec-e tea set.

(Jewelry store, Chestnut and Thirteenth)

Fox Scarfs Fluffy, Lovely and
Becoming $30 to $426.50
This is the time of year when mild days come and a woman

often has need for a separate fur scarf to wear with a suit or
a gown.

And this is a good time to get the scarf, for all tho beautiful
fox scarfs in the Fur Salon have lost a third of their original
prices.

Natural blue fox, luxurious white fox scarfs, beautiful silver
foxes, soft taupes, brown and black and cross fox scarfs are all
included in the collection.

Tho prices start nt $30 for brown or taupe fox nnd go to
$426.50 for the handsome silver foxes.

(Second rioor, Chextuut)

Women's Spring Tailored
Suits at$45

Exceedingly good suits indeed, made in our own tailoring
workrooms and mnrked at this low price because tho imported
tweeds, homespuns nnd worsteds were in small ciuantities, so
that wo cannot show you full sizes in any one color. But tho
colors are all the good Spring tones, nnd the half dozen or moro
styles arc the latest for country suits. Each suit in addition to
its other tailored features has leather buttons.

s arc 34 to 42 in the lot.
Price, $45.

(IMrit rioor. Central)

Young Women's Dainty New
latteta forty
Frocks for $20

Fresh as the posies they look
like, brand new and especial-

ly pretty for the modest price.

There nro maize, pale blue,
sunset, peach pink and tur-

quoise for choice of color; the
dresses have tiny sleeves,
round necks, and rows of wee
ruffles stitched with shining
gold thread.

There's n bowknot, girdle
and six fluttering ends of sil-

very ribbon, a spot of color in
the" flowers which add the fin-

ishing touch tho froik needs,
and there aro 11 to 18 year
sizes.

Just in time for Valentine
parties and dances, too!

(Second rioor. Chestnut)

v i7W t 1 '.J
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Young Women's New Spring
Topcoats at $45

Polo coats, of soft tan polo cloth, in a full-lengt- h sports stylo
and brand-ne- of course I

They have mglan sleeves, narrow belts, deep, roomy pockets,
collars to button high when chill winds blow, and arc lined
throughout with soft, glistening taffeta.

$45 and 14 to 20,yenr sizes.
(Second rioor, Chestnut)

Charming New Silk Blouses
and at New Low-Price- s

With the thought of the Spring suit in mind, a number of womon
aro looking around for pretty mouses to wear with it, and hero thoy
arc! Tho prices aro surprising, $5 and $5.85.

A now soft crepe do chino blouse with a roll collar edged, as if
tho front and cuffs, with a narrow frilling. , It fastens with two large
pearl buttons. $5 in white, flesh, bisque or gray.

A new satin-stripe- d wnist, blue, gicen or lavender, with white crepe
do chine collar and cuffs, $5.85.

A now Georgette crepe waist in flesh, gray or pastel blue. It has
Ihree-qunrt- cr sleeves and dots and nari'ow laco dowpl
the front and on tho collar and cuffs. $5.85.

(Third I'loor, Central) ""

For Boys Good Suits
Special at $15

Iloughly, we havo about 200 fancy mixed suits in grays and
browns, chiefly one and two of a kind, but all remarkable at $15.

Thh means a saving of about 25 to 35 per cent, something ,

well worth while on such well-mad- e, good-lookin- g and reliablo
suits as these.

Norfolk styles in sizes for boys of 10 to 17 years $15 each.
(Second rioor. Central)

Women Waiting for Baronet
Skirts Please Read

Wo have jubt opened our fifth shipment of baronet silk sports
skirts at $10 apiece.

They were made to our own order, so that tho styles aro as lo

ns1 the colors pink, turquoise, black, while and the most of all
wanted gray.

When wo remember that some women buy two or three, such
skirts we wish we had moro than a hundred.

(I'lrst I'loor, Central)

in
These two conditions are fulfilled

in the February Furniture Sale, and
they are making it the greatest sale
that has ever been held.

We have known all along that it
would be the greatest sale on record as
regards the goods and the savings. By
this time we know that as regards vol-

ume of selling there has never been
anything to equal it.

But the fact that we are selling so !

much furniture is not what we wish to I

talk about. What we wish to emphasize
is the reason for it, and the reason is all
in the furniture and the prices.

The people seem to have made up
their minds that Wanamaker furniture
is the best and safest furnitureNto own;
and when Wanamaker furniture is
offered in such unlimited choice as will
be found in this sale at deductions of
33 1-- 3 and even of 50 per cent their
own judgment tells them that there
has never been such an opportunity.

- And they are right.
This'is the first time, to our knowl-

edge, that such a stock of furniture as
will be found in this sale has ever been
offered in its entirety at such a lower-
ing of prices.

Good Glove News for
Women and Men

1400 Pair at $1.75 to $3.15
it were not for the very slight imperfections

which these gloves have, they would cost as much
again. They are of most desirable skins, in fashion-
able colors and styles. The flaws are very slight-th- ere

is nothing to hurt the service they'll give you.
Men s mocha gloves, $3.15 Women's mocha cloves.

u pair soft,, velvety frhish
mocnas in good gray, beaver
and tan shades.

Men's capeskirts, $2.15 a
pair tans and brown
shades, 1 clasp and

(lUit Aisle)

MEN'S FINE
WALKING STICKS
SOME IMPORTED

The London sticks are of plain
malacca wood and malaccn with
gold or silver bands and caps.

The American sticks aro of
very highly polished ebony nnd
snakewood with tho same trim-
mings.

Prices are $15 to $l"o.
(Mnln I'loor, 3tnrliet)

THE NEW
LONDON TWEED
HAT MADE A HIT

WITH MEN
Margate, as it is called, is

totally different from any other
tweed hat over shown in this city
because it is not stitched 'round
nnd round, ns all tho others are.
It will hold its shape better than
they, also.

Price, $8.
(Muln llcor, .Market)

MEN'S SILK HALF
HOSE, "SECONDS"

FOR $1.25
They will wear and look as well

as first-grad- e goods, which would
be a dollar more.

d, ingrain s i 1 k,
some with cotton soles and toes.
In black only and sizes OVj to
ll!a.

(Mnln I'loor, Market)

COTTON
REMNANTS

Fre.-J-i lots aro put on tho
counters for tomorrow tho short
lengths left from tho past month's
selling. They includo a little of
everything ginghams, percales,
voiles, cotton suitings, organdies
nnd so on. As a rulo tho prices
aro a third less.

(First lloor. Chestnut)

(riflh and Sixth

If

$2.15 a pair in gray only;
outseam sewn.

Women's capeskin gloves,
$1.75 a pair tans and
browns, pique and outseam
sewn, and washable.

. NEW BOOKS
'The Crisis of the Naval War,"

by Admiral of the Fleet, Vis-
count Jeliicoe, of Scapa, G. C. B.,
O. M., G. C. V. O.

An important book carrying on
the story of the British Navy in
the World-Wa- r, begun in the vol-
ume, "The Grand Fleet, 1911-191G- ."

This book is animated by
the same fair spirit as his first
volume. Price, $7.50.

"This orld of Ours," by J. II.
Curio. The story of a world jour-
ney into every nook and cranny
of the globe, 'among every people.
Price, S2.S0.

"Waiting in tho Wilderness.''
by Enos A. Mills. A tale of life
among the peaks of the Itocky
Mountains, refreshing as a
draught of mountain air. $2.50.

(Mnln i'loor. Thirteenth)

Largest Price
Savinas Years
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You can choose anything in
our whole stock at a deduction of
33ls per cent, except some things
that are lowered 50 per cent.

There are no reservations, exclu-
sions or limitations. Just think of what
that means!

Think of being free to choose at a
saving of not less than one-thir- d from
our entire stock of dining-roo- m furni-
ture, our entire stock of bedroom fur-
niture; our entire stock of library and
living-roo- m furniture with its hun-
dreds of superb pieces; our entire stock
of novelty and occasional furniture and
wicker furniture.

It is the most hetoful thing that has
happened for homekeepers in years,
ana well they know it.

rioori.)

All Our Office Furniture
Is Down One-Thir- d

lhib applips to good selections in flat-to- p and roll-to- p dehks,olice tables, directors' tables, swivel chairs, arm chairs, sidochairs, filing cabinets and safes.
All of these are of. well-know- n standard grades.
So far as wo are awaro the opportunities presented arounexampled, as nobody seems to know of another instan"c inwhich an entire stock of such proverbially stnplo goods ns officefurniture has over been ofTeied at a deduction-o- f one-thir- d fromstandard prices.

(Third lloor, JInrhet)

The February Sale of
Pictures and Mirrors

Among the pictures will br found water colors at $,', to$30S; and oil paintings at $7.50 to $100. In the first group'aro
many garden and cathedral pieces; m the second the subjects runironi marines to iijuie pieces.

ionlhc mirrors huffet, console and mantel mirrors are $5 to
(1 irst rirmr, MiirUet)

Consider These Prices on
Fine Wilton Rugs

If jou make comparisons you will find them a fourth to a
third Jebh tran the r prices of rugs.

2Xo121nV57;V,m,eyi?- - 36xG3in $11.50 and $18.30.
$ ft"'J' 21 $9.50 andn., $12.$107 50

let ruth rimir, (hentnut)

Never Such a February Sale
of Mattresses

People who know that good bedding is the onlv kind worth owning
seem to have been waiting for the oppoitunity presented by this Salo,
tho opportunity to choose anything in our stocks of mattresses, mat-
tress materials, feather pillows and bolsteis and bedsprings at a
deduction of a fifth from itgu!ar prices.

(slth 1 lour, Chestnut)

Every Period Style in Phonographs
Can Be Furnished Here

During these Furniture Sale days many people, after selecting furni-
ture in their .favorite period style, will wish to complete the appointments of
the home by choosing a phonograph, not only of beautiful tone to charm the
ear, but of an appearance that will continue the external harmonies of the
furnishings.

An unequaled choice is offered here, representing not only the fore-
most makes of phonographs, but a splendid selection of handsomely designed
and finished cases of mahogany or oak in console and upright models and
including the following fashionable period styles (although not every' style
in each make).

Louis XIV . Queen Anne Sheraton
Louis AV William and Mary Georgian

Chippendale Colonial (including
Italian Renaissance Duncan Phufe)

All machines are thoroughly guaranteed, and prices in period-styl- e
models go from .$300 for an Aeolian-Vocalio- n up to $1465 for a Victor Vir- -
trola. Convenient, terms.

(Seeond rioor, Central)
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